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Wirriya-jarra-pala yanu jirlingiki 
ngurrju-maninjaku yuurrku-kurra.
3
Watiyaku-palarla ngurrjuku 
warrurnu.
4
Nyangu-pala ngurrju watiya, 
pajurnu-pala.
5
Juupu-pala wilypi-manu, 
waya manu laja.
6
Ngurrju-manu-pala jirlingiji 
manu yanu-pala jurlpuku.
7
Yanu jinta-kariji yuurrku-wana.
8
Jurlpulpa wajirli-pungu jinta 
karirliji, yungu nganta 
luwakarla.
9
Jinta-karilki rampalpalu luwarnu 
jurru-juku!
10
Yakarra-manu, ngapangku 
yarlurnu, ngurrjulku yakarra 
pardija.
11
Yanulku-pala ngurra-kurra.
12


English Translation – Sling Shot Story
page 3. Two boys went bush to make sling shots.
page 4. They went looking for a good tree with a fork.
page 5. They saw a good tree and cut it.
page 6. They got out their tube and wire and leather.
page 7. They made some sling shots and went off looking 
  for birds.
page 8. One of the boys went hunting in the trees.
page 9. The other boy saw a bird and was ready to shoot it.
page 10. The boy in the bushes accidentally shot the 
  other boy.
page 11. He helped the injured boy up and poured water on 
  him. The injured boy got up feeling better.
page 12. Then they went home.
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